
B.G Rivers, Proprietor.
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strike hardest. Allckar-beaded- ,

tight-minde- d American citizens
will recognize that the many
peace rumors and proposal that
ara now coming to the American

people is German propaganda of

the most insidious sort. As red.
blooded Americans, they will not
be influenced by it. On the other
hand, they will stand more reso-

lutely by the President in bis de-

mands for a complete surrender

and demobilization of the Ger-

man Army and the German Gov-

ernment.
In the frequent ami distorted

calls for peace, Americans must
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us principles for which America
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the past week as a
against "Flu." All pub

meetings have been suspended
for the present.

: Dif. J. V. has been

to Raleigh to assist in fighting
the Spanish Influenza the state.
Boone will greatly miss the good
Doctor.

The of

American Red Cross sent during
the past week a box of
to the Belgians and people of

Northern France valued at more
than $500.

The School bas been

prevent the spread of

the in School. All es

to the Campus have been

closed and students are not al-

lowed tojleave the school grounds
and are not , allowed
enter.

Miss Bettie Stephenson, who

was Librarian and teacher at the
School for several

has good position in the
Schools Ga.

Rev. Mr. Powell was at chapel
of past week.... , , oa
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COAT SUITS, $15.00, $20.00, 22.50, and $25.00
LONG COATS, $5.00 to $25.00

Men's and Boys' Clothing

Over 150 suits to select from and a saving of from
to $10.00 on each suits are all wool and are
guaranteed not to fade. Men's Suits $12.50 to $25.00,

Boy's Suits $5.00 to $10.00.

have an immense stock of Men's, women's chil-dre- ns

shoes that were bought many months ago, long be-

fore prices were so high, and in many instances we are
selling them below the wholesale price today. Men's

guaranteed leather shoes $2.75 and up. also have

a complete line of high tops and logging shoes.

we have a good stock of men's and women's sweaters
heavy underwear, mackinaws, Corduroy Suits, th,at we

are selling far below the market. will also find our

lines Groceries, Hardware Furniture, Roofing, Stoves,

wagons and Harness, Coffins and Caskets to be complete

in every detail.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE,

Mrs. Stanbury is rapid
ly recovering from an illness
more than a week, being able
nit at short intervals now.

to in hoars.

suit.

J. S.
of

to

A BILLIOUS ATTACK.
you a bil onsat- -

ta'ck your livpr fails to perform
its functions. You become consti
nafrd. The food you eatflrmpnts
in yonr stomach instead ofdiges-ainc- r.

This inflames the stomach
and crtnws na usea, vomiting and
n tmbl headache Take three
of Chamberlain's Tublets.

ill tone up vour liver, cWn out
your Htomnch and will soon
be as wpII as They only cost
a quarter.

For Sale at Once

on half interest in the Boone

Planing Mills. Good location

and investment. right.
Owner expecting to lie called to
camps is reason for. sale. See

ine at once or write
WILEY G. HAUTZOG.

Boone, N. C.

DR. ALFRED 7. DUUr EYE SPECIALIST
SEE BETTERCj? SEE DUU

1 7 Ytw a Experience

The Best Equipment Obtainable,
' Glasses Exclusively
MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, N. t

ir tot it rrom ul la. ivi ah mgci
W WllCK JlVZB. kob. bates.

unit

Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED

BODY OF TIMBER FOR
Kale Valle Crucis. M. G.
Shearer, Lenoir, N. C. 4t
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Mr. E litori In 'ast week's Dem-
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M. BROWN.
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Bank of Blowing Rock
BLOWING ROCK, X. C.

offers to everv business roan or
of a household its great fa-

cilities for banking money and
for paying bills by checka meth
od simplifies and adds dig'
uity to every transaction of busi
ness and greatly improves onu'e
financial &tauding. Connection
with a Bank proves itself the en
terpmiug business man's best
friend. Every progressive mer
chant should make it his duty
to inquire about the advantages)

o'fered by the Bank of Blowing

Kock.

Quality Printing

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

turned out promptly and satis-

faction guaranteed or no pay.

WATAUGA PRINTIN8 COMPANY

BOONE, N. O.

Afalnistrators Nitici.

North Carolina, Watauga Co.,
In the matter of W. G. Reese
dee'd. Having qualified as ad
miDietrators of the estate of W.
O. Reese deceased, late of the Co.
of Watauga, North Carolina, this

,ing June aud July cost to persons having

uuuiy

matin

untii Bro.

ROY

their tnanK? death

bead

that

claims again t the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to tbe
undersigned at Boone, N. C. in
tbe Clerks office on or before tbe
30th dav of Sept. 1919, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-

debted to this estate will please
make immediate payment. This
30th day of Kept 1918.

Smith Hagamax,
W . F. Reese, Adrars.

J. H. Bixgham, Atty.

have po kindl v mnnifted Inter. FOR BALE: A few second

class condition. Watauga Mot
A good man is gone and I J. Nonius, Church Clerk, or Co., Valle Crude, N. C.

FO
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Owners of Ford cars are advised to be cautions of
"counterfeit" or parts not made by the Ford Motor Com-

pany. If your car needs adjustment or repairing," take it
to the authorized Ford dealer in your locality, where you A

will find a reliable service station, with the complete me
chanical equipment and the necessary tools to give the
highest quality Ford service obtainable for the standard
Ford prices. ''.

All the Ford parts used by Ford dealeis are manufac
tured and supplied by the Ford Motor Company. If your
car requires replacement of any part or parts, is in need
of repairs don't experiment; don't waste time and mon
ey trying to "do it yourself.' It is one thing to under
stand and operate a car; it is another thing to make re-

liable repairs to a car. When anything is wrong, with
your Ford make a "bee line" or telephone the authorized
Ford dealer. We are ready to give you prompt attention.
So take your Ford car where satisfaction and economy
are sure.

The Watauga Garage
Valle Crucis, N. C.

L, D. LOWE, Preildent. H.B.;PERRY, Vioe-Pmld- eat

FARTHING,

The Valle

We solicit the accounts of allpersons in this new Bank, and
we will do our best to accommodate the people and render thie

gMAfoHt service consistant with banking.

TIRES

Made in Charlotte

Guaranteed for

Miles

Dealers Wanted

In

Unoccupied

QUALITY

c. c.

&

B. S.
NO. 13A

N. L. MAST, Ptm.
G, P. HAGAMAN, Ch

L. VI. Cashier.

sound

5000

SERVICE

m TUBES
IS

Distributor
Charlotte, N. C.

Crucis
Bank.

SATISFACTION

CODDINGTON

DUGGER,
TELEPHONE

O.COFfBI, VlMprai
J. T. MILLER, AM'tCMh. .
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That Annroniatoa anri VrAtAAfn iMn..MMwmm uiuviuduu uuu AiUbUObO IhO VUBtUUIO
Capital, Sorploj, Profiti aa4 Stickholders, Liability :- -: :: ;.; $St,lttJ3
It has been the policy of this bank to render tbe greatest servic

ucwiuw wi'iovuucui ui rratauKu cuumy. we appreciate tbeconfidence the people have shown in us, and the success they Lavs
helped us to achieve in building up a strong banking institution

M tuu vmt iwpiujou mjuiiiujtfut wB are.oeuer toan everprDard
toBervethem. .

The Watauga County Bank
boone,nobth4carouka.
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